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May 2. Read some Leopardi—especially the magnificent
Ginestro ode. The most resolved denial of human hope
and recognition of an enemy in Nature and God that any
great poet has written since Lucretius.
June 24. Heard three things worth remembering, Mrs.
Benson's (wife of Archbishop Benson) saying that Liberal-
ism was principle without experience; Dizzy's " Taxation
is called civilization and confiscation tyranny, but they
come to the same thing in the long run "; and the criti-
cism of the Treasury Officials; morals of the publican and
manners of the Pharisee.
July 22. The lights near Rusland Pool meadows were
lovely as I sat before dinner. Nothing could be more ex-
quisitely peaceful; the sun from behind the house shining
on the big elms by the gate; the rooks cawing as they
settled on its branches; the rabbits creeping out on the
lawn; the bees humming with busy monotony in the lime-
tree in the garden,
August 12, Read Meredith's wonderful poem on
Napoleon, which says everything there is to be said on
that inhuman genius.
October 2. There are compensations in living at Wind-
sor; that noble Chapel where we wejit at 5.0; the ex-
quisitely perfect singing, the noble lesson—as it happened
Ezekiel: " The soul that sinneth, it," and not its father or
its son, ** shall die "—and the Prodigal Son, both magnifi-
cently read, and the slow-gathering dusk and the banners
of the Knights, and the great building itself made one
of the most moving services I was ever at.
November 4. Much playing with children, who are the
joy of life.
November 7. John Talbot and Medge dined.1 A delight-
ful ptre ct fille and a delightful evening.
1 Rt. Hon. J. G. Talbot, P.O., M.P, for Oxford University, and his daugh-
ter, now Dame Merid Talbot, D.B.E. He had married my eldest half-sister,.
Meriel Lyttelton.

